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SEMI-WEEKLY
STATEHOOD IS SECURE.

President Cleveland Promptly Signs the

Omnibus Bill.

HIELENA, Feb. 21., 7 p. m.-[Special to

the TRInuNE.]-The president has signed

the omnibus bill. Now throw up your

htsal JERRY COLLINS.

VICTORYI WON!

We record today the good news that
the omnibus bill has received the ap-
proval of the senate and the house and
now awaits only the president's signature
to become law. This victory crowns the
good work begun in earnest when Mr.
Springer caused the house to accept his
omnibus bill in lieu of the defective
measure sent from the senate, where par-
tisanehip was so strong as to deny Mon-
tana the blessings of statehood.

Despite the apathy or hostility of the
senate, Cox, Springer and other progres-
sive democrats impelled forward the om-
nibus bill and sent it to the senate in-
scribed with the names of five new states.
Stubborn and narrow to the last, the re-
publican majority there rejected the
claims of New Mexico, the only one of
the five territories which gave a demo-
cratic majority. This narrowness might
have repelled the democratic leaders, but
with a generosity which is unexcelled in
party annals, they accepted the terms and
allowed the majority in the senate to have
pretty much their own way. As the re-
sult, the omnibus bill has been piloted
safely amid the shoals and quicksands of
Washington legislation. Its success con-
fers immortal honor on its supporters and
ensures for them the enduring gratitude
of the State of Montana.

CduNGuSREBBA THOMAS of Illinois, who
is spoken of as a member of the Harrison
cabinet, served in the union army during
the civil war, rising from the rank of pri-
vate to that of captain. He became a
lawyer in 1869 and was state's attorney
from 1872 to 1878. He has been a mem-
ber of congress for ten years. He is a
member of the committees on patents and
civil service reforms. Mr. Thomas is as-
signed the secretaryship of the navy by
common report.

Ix Dakota the culture of flax is receiv-
ing attention and much wheat land is
likely to be used for that purpose. The
flax-growers might deriveencouragement
from the fact that bver a hundred years
ago flax was raised in New Hampshire by
the people from the north of lreland,
who settled there. In Montana, where
the climate and soil are so varied, it
ought to be possible to establish both the
flax and the linen industry.

CouNcalLo A BnowN is in a fair way to
have his ardent desire for a registration
bill gratified. In the council, Mr.
Thompson has reported the bill favorably
from the committee on elections and
there is no mention of a minority report.
The speedy disposal of this measure is
desirable, so that Mr. Brown may not
make the legislature serve out the full 60
days.

GREAv FAI.o and all Montana gains by
the intention of Professor Oscar Werner
to make this city his home. He has the
the true German ardor for music and
may in time make Great Falls the resort
of all who have like enthusiasm.

PRESIDENa CLEVELAND will sign the
omnibus bill. President Harrison will
proclaim the four territories to be states.
Thus shall both presidents share in the
glory.

THE year 1889 was a memorable one
in France. It will be memorable likewise
in Montana.

ALL honor to Cox, Springer, Baker,
Cushman, Davis and all supporters of
statehood.

FoeR more stars on the flag that has
braved the battle and the breeze.

THE LEBGISLATIV VISIT.

The Montana legislature will, very

properly, celebrate Washington's birthday

by accepting Col. Broadwater's invitation

to visit Great Falls. The legislature will

meet in joint session, as it were, as they

speed in the cars through the Prickly
Pear canyon and along the mighty Mis-
souri to the city where nature has formed

the greatest series of cataracts in the
world, Niagara not excepted. Duringthis
excursion the council and house, which

have been tending apart, may harmonize
and resolve no longer to play havov with

each others bills. Politics likewise will

be barred. No one is to allude irrever-

ently to the senate tariff bill and Mr.

Cleveland and Judge Edgerton will be

left without comment to fight to a finish

the inky conflict in which they are en-

gaged.
Great Falls will, of course, welcome

heartily the law-makers who will come

under such agreeable circumstances.

They will undoubtedly enjoy the
sight of the mighty cataracts
known as the Rainbow falls. They will

observe with wonder the immense smel-
ter which reduces daily tons of ore, and
t they will see with astonishment, the rapid

t progress made at Sand Coulee where skill

r and capital have made available the treas-

ures which nature stored there thousands

of years ago. In addition to all these,
the legislators will observe the city of

Great Falls itself with its broad avenues
and streets, its two bridges, its fine school-
house and extensive stores. They will

meet here new settlers and old pioneers,
all of whom will do their utmost to rend-

er this trip enjoyable for the councilmen
'a and representatives whose arduous labors

entitle them to the day's recreation.

TIIERE 18 no rest for the gambler.
Councilman Kennedy is resolved to sup-
plement the Hunt bill with another. He
will probably include all games which
are nearly ot the "sure thing" class.

The Chinese are decidedly an imitative
race. Sing Yoen, the cashier of See Son &
Co., Chicago, has fled to Canada with $1,-
500 and will probably live in affluence the
rest of his days.

WANTED-The 170,000 people of Mon-
tana to engage in constructing the new
state.

PUT none but honest men on guard in
the constitutional convention.

MoNTArNA will attain by easy stages,
the full dignity of statehood.

WoRUaNGMEN will come in thousands
to the state of Montana.

THo trouble will soon begin as the
I theatres say.

HENCEFORTH there will be home rule
in Montana.

tToaonnow should be devoted to public
rejoicings.

Capitalists will come in to build up the
new State.

MONTANA has triumphed; her people
are free.

"ToE day of glory has arrived."

HAIL to the state of Montanal

IT is glorious news.

THE BIG LOTTERY AT HELENA.

$60,000 For $1-$300,000 For $5.
Bend $1 to $5 to the Montana Invest-

ment company, Helena, Montana, for a
chance in the prize distribution. The
$800,000 Aborn House, Des Moins, Iowa,
and 1538 cash prizes from $10 to $500.
Whole tickets, $5; fifths, $1. Remem-
ber that the deed to the capital prize, the
Aborn House, is. now in escrow at the
First National bank, Helena, Montana
ready to be turned over to the holder of
the winning ticket.

To Whom it May Concern.

Notice is hereby given, that on Thurs-
day, the 28th day of February, A. D.
1889, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m., at the
law office of J. B. Leslie, mi the City of
Great Falls, Cascade county, Montana, the
stock holders of the Cascade Gold and
Silver Prospecting & Mining Co.,will hold
an electimon for the purpose of choosing five
trustees to manage the affairs of said
company during the ensuing year. At
which time the stockholders of said
company are notified and requested to be
present. H. RINGWALD, Secretary.

Strayed or Stolen.

Strayed or stolen from Joseph Her-
ring's Town Herd on or about September
1; one light bay horse, weighed about
900 pounds, with white strip in face and
four white feet also anarrow white strip
rupning back from between the two fore
legs about one and a half feet long. The
horsewas branded with a spectacle brand,
on left thigh; also one gray Pony branaed
"RB" on right shoulder. I will pay $10
reward for the bay pony and $10 for the
white pony.

The following from the pen of"Mr. L.
P. Bardwell, editor of the Marion (Iowa)
Pilot, will, we believe, be of interest to
many of our readers. He says: "It is
with pleasure that 1 certify ltothe real
merits of Chamberlain's cough remedy. I
have used it in my family for years and
have always found it most excellent, and
especially for colds, croup and sorethroat.
It is safe and effective. For sale by
I Lapeyre Bros.

She I. "GrOefsul."
"I saved the life of my little girl by a

prompt use of Dr. Acker's RoEnglis Remedy
for Consumption."-Mrs. WM. V. HIte
nIMAIN, New York F'or sale by Lapeyre
Bros.

Wood Sawing,
I will soon put in operation at Great

Falls a machine for sawing wood. Will
contract to saw from one to 1,000 cords.

W. O. DEXTER.
Coal and Wood Ome.

Leave orders for coal and wood with
Dunlap & Mitchell. Lowest prices and
best quality guaranteed.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspep.
sla and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitil-
izer is guaranteed to cure yon. For sale
at Lapeyre Bros.

COLONIIE FORMING.

Mr. M[ohler, who is assistant general
manager of the Manitoba road, brings
some good news. Speaking to ano In-

dependeot reporter at Helena, he said:
"If the people of Montana have no obh
jection, we intend to build up agreat and
prosperous section of country along the
Minitoba route. We have already begun
the work and propose to continue send-
ing in a population of industrious and in-

telligent citizens. Yeou would be sur-
prised to see the enorimous amount of In-
quiries daily received at our St. Paul
headquarters. Colonies are being form-
ed in several western states, and if the
present year don't show an ilnflux of 10,-
000 souls, we shall be disappointed. The
country is very thoroughly advertised and

the attention of capitalists is being at-

tracted to the inviting field. C. M. Ams-
den of St. Paul, one of the gentlemen
who accompanies us on this trip, is gen-
eral manager of the Pillsbury line of ele-
vators, and is looking over the field east
of Assinnnboine with a view of plncing

in grain elevators. Mr. Tyleon of St.

Cloud, also of our party, is a capitalist
largely interested in flouring mills. He
is highly elated over the excellent out-

look and is here with a view to establish-
Ing mills from Great Falls and eastward.
SWa. B. Dean, of St. Paul, another of our
guests, a wholesale hardwarf man and a
I very prominent and wealthy citizen of St.3 Paul, proposes to invest some capital in

Montana."

ALL ABOUT GREAT FALS.

Much Informatlon narefully and Com-

paetly Presented.

The TRIO E hlnas received, an ample
supply of the ANNUAL number which
has been in so much request.

This number contains a full, clear
statement of the inducements which
Great Falls and the country around it of-
fers to farmert, miners, manufacturers
and investors in general. The ANNUAL
includes a clear, full description of the
mining regions tributary to this city.
with full details of the Montana Smelting
company's works in the suburbs.

This number contains also a copy of
the map made by Lewis and Clark when

they explored the great falls of the M'is-
sours. This map with thle explorers ac-
count of their visit here is invested with
deep interest to the historian, the tourist
I and the investor.

The ANNUAL likewise contains a map
prepared with much care showing the
country around Great Falls from the
Sweet Grass hill to Helena and from the
Rocky mountains to the Judith basin.
This map alone will serve to
advertise widely the Catarict city and
make known its admirable location in the
a heart of the great territory of Montana.

All who desire copies of the ANNUAL
should apply at once. This number is
printed in magazine form. It is conven-
lent for reference and will be preserved

in the library and counting house, as well
as in the ranch of the pioneer.

Single copies 25 cents; five copies for.a
dollar.

Among the people of today, there are
few indeed, who have not heard of the
merits of Prickly Ash Bark and Berries,
as a household remedy. Teas and drinks
have been made of them for centuries,
and in hundreds of families have formed A
the sole reliance in rheumatic and kid-
ney diseases. Prickly Ash Bitters now
take the place of the old system and is
more beneficial in all troubles of this
nature. For sale by all druggists.

Terrible eorewarnings.

Cough in the morning, hurtled or dif-
ficult breathing, raising phlegm, tight-
ness in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli-
ness in the evening or sweats at night, all
or any of these thins are the first stages
of consumption. Or. Aeker's English c
Remedy for consumption will cure these
fearful symptoms, and is sold under a
positive gusrantee by Lapers Bro.

Sammons.
In the distriot oonurt of the Fosrth.Jadioial Die
trietof the Terrritoryof Montans, in and for
the connty of Casbade, Edwin D. Hatiie,
•lintiff. vs. front H, MoKesn, defendant,

Tie people of the Territory of Mont1ns, send
reeting s to the above named deafemaats :

Ye are hereby re dtos stO prees in an ation
brousght againstyou bytha abovesnamed plaina
tifflin the distrlt senert of the FoLrtb Jsdioial
district of the Territory of Montas, in and for
the Connty of Cascade, and to answer the com-
p lint fied therein, within Sen (eclussive
o the day of serie) after thservice on yen of
this summos lifservedlwithin this onnty, or
if served ost o this countyr bt-inthIs distlct,
within twenty days; othesei m within forty days
orloudementby default will be taken' againe
o, according to the prayer of said complstat.

The nid ntion i brohght so recover the sum iof
ten hundred and fiftly-six dollars, balance
dne open a ertain promissory note now dpe
from defendant to plaintiffas an slet ont
and deeoribed in emilat to which
referenoce is hereby made wils intorest on said
buianoe from September 1(th, 1888. at 1i per cent
per month and with interest on whole of mid
sum of said note from August lsti, 1888e, until
BSeptember 19th, 1888, et same rate. Also to
recover the of one hondred iand fifty dol-
iare dne from defendant to plaintiff upon a ea-
rainpromiseory note eot oat end described lithe
complaint tiledin the aoction to whioh rsfrence
is here made with interest at the rateof per
cent per month from Asugtlath, l7e. Aleto
reover the sum Of two bnsadred sadftr dollars,
which said amount wenpaid bel sntats to one
Jacob .weiserono jsasy 9rd, .tdefendant's

Sia de anr est, whisi sein snowI, de and npaid, with interest at the rate of 1e
Sper cent per annmo from January Ed, 189.

i And ron are hereby notified, thetif y fail to
appear and snswerthe said complaint, a above
reqired, the said plaintlff~wl take iodg msn t
ngaint one for tqe aegfaeete som sf
oregteen hundred and fifty•six dollare
together with interest as above sat t
and demanded in plaintiff's c ImPint.) Given unde de m hnd nd seal f he eDistrlo
Court of the Fourth Judiocial Distriot of theI Territoryof Montana in and for the county osf

Cascade, this 8th day of lanuary, to the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

[L, W.M. cOCBILL, Clerk.ByBy E. A inwald, Deputy
TAYLoa d Larsw Att'Y forPli fr lff. ,First pnebllation eb, I, 1889.

SHEEP FOR SALE,

I have for sale a lot of grade books, tloromh
bred Campbell booksl grade Campell bae

honsd stoer sheep. Callonor adrm
J. T.ARMINGTON

ROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION. -
Otfice Chief Qaartermestee, Deportment of

kota, aint Pal, inn
0

Februar 11, 1889.
rfwed prooyoe, in tmPeiate, for thg l•
re.riforin lonetruatin eone doble o .

oare, TTset lof aooers qaarters, at Fortf ra
ford, D.T..w~ltbe rooeevoedottots aio a o
atte Poa ost Q rtra t FortBlford, . T.,
alti noa aea. I a 0, 1889, ad ropened aooao
Theo vernmeae reaervds ter t torelera to
e all bido. Plane and spetoiiatlaos may hb
en and blantdorns of po t with fu In.

P os t obidema had , on on apapplication to ths
Pfflo .A .R Cmotw t BQo ,emTer, U.

.Arra, Ch'ef Qaortermaster.

CROUP WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchttis Immediately cured by SBhiloh'
Cure,. For sale at Lapeyre Bros.

AKII
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never vnrles. A marvel
of purity thin the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multituod of low test, short weight, alum
or phiosphate powders. Sold only in cane.

I OYALn BAKINO PoWDeni Co.,
107 WaIl street, New York.

K l,,DoYS . I oPanceH lEN, InM. t Ts
* l s Lthe ytrm.

.ISCR , 'O IVEB, 810*
n mear atonoe6nder

E nbNE flbecl influncO.

At sitS ctharto prper-
tie forbids it nse aibeverage. It i pleas.

ett the aste, ind a

I EY it enei adult.s. fyn

ACDL atole Pcprietol,ia,Lots and mEeA Or

PRAB.E DECKER BROS., BEHR BROS. & CO.,

J. & C. FISCHER, IVES A POND,
AND OTHER

First -Clas Pianlos
A. B. Chase, Chicago Cottage and

Clough &Warren Organs.
All binds of Musicoal Inatruments and Ieroh.

andise, Wholesale and Retail.

Correspondenae solicioted.(}. W. JACKSON.

The College of Montana.
Full course in the classics, sciences,

music and art. Itstruments, apparatus
and furniture new and complete. Every
reasonable comfort in the boarding de-
partment a coat. Both sexes admitted
on equal terms. .For cotalogue and in-
formation, addres•the president,

Rev. D0, i McMILLAN, D. D.
Dear'Lodge, Montana.

a be BIoIth'.1UWD I SSlsued apruleh and Net.,'
sdh year. It Ls an enoya

psdiet ofuse l onfee.
lo for all who pur-.

ohse the luxuries or the
Snoe.itioep .o life. We

uan olothe you mandfurnish you with
all the nro••aey and uSueseMi e
applianoe-s to Ori0dw lk danoe,,elep,.

eaAt, fh, ,un, , Or. to. ohoh
'styles and luentiti'. TJuet fli•ee out
what is eweired to do all these pu

es0FOTA e o ed thUaoomaksa
GUID w n will be sent upon
reoept of 10 centu to pay pesteg.

,MONTGOMERY WARD a CO.:
111.114 MioEhign Avenue. OhioRo, .1,

COMMSSION ERCHANT
iGREAT FALLS, M. T.

Thisos athe onty fSfie in the Teartony doinga
weaerl hunesin estock.

S bpeoiaoapntd to Horses, Cattle andShoo p in'h and ntmbers to sllt'the

Lctleo ceanteal and in direst line wilh t0.
Paul, Ch a aiand all peinteawests Am pepareo

t to frniash stok to ay point east or west in

numbers to sn
i t 

the beyer.

SPersona haveng stoo for sale will tand it to

Stheir inte rest toisL thesame with me.

ICorrespondence sollited.

J, J, KENNEDY.

Notice of Final Proof.
iand Office at Helena, Montana

Notioe is harebb given that the following.
named settler has filed notioe of his intention to
make final proof in upport of hisoioa and
tbat said proof will be made beforethe clerk pf
the dietrit court of Casade aonnty, at oreats
Falls, Mont., on Matlro, t,1809, vie.:

RANDALL W. HANSEN,
Who made homestead aplincation No. 8774i, for
the NEB see 8, tp 80 N, t 8E.

He names the flllowin witnesse to prove ild
eontinuous resldenoe u•ana and caltivation of
said load, vie: John B$.es Daaitl Mo~aaerJoah (}Ijamw and Hiram II. u•tbn, nll of! or,,

A
n
w 

person who desires to protest aainst the
eaowanee of suh proof, or who kows of anse

ohobetan.t.lea a deethe aw and the regulo
prons or t s.e 1 Ir s •artment bhSnohproo tshallnot e , wll be n o

rodocrneseiami the a essos of said laimanet,
mied bt ofra v detea rebuattal Of thatu on"

LANe ONE, Beg•iter.S irtaeht liotioo leh 81,188i,

CATARAH CURED, health and sweetbreath secure by Shiloh's Catarah Re-'s medy. Price 0 itents. A nasal inectoar

free, For sale at Lapeyre Bros.

ALEX B. LAPEYRE BEN i. LAPE] I

LAPEYRE BROS.,
WE" CARRY A FULL fINE OF

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Paints an
Oils, Glass, Lamps, Wall Paper, Stationery, &c., &c.

Prescriptions a Specialty. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attemln

A. M. HOLTER, President. M. M. HOLTER, Vice-President. J. W. MOLEOD, Secretary-Treasunr

CHARLES WEGNER, General Manager.

HOLTERP LUBER CO.
Incorporated. Capital, $100,000,

IN CONNECTION, GREAT FALLS PLANING MILL.
DEALER IN -

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Door,
Windows, Lime and Building Material.

HOTOHKISS & HAWKINS
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf, Building and-Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS; and at prices that defy competition. All kinds of TIN WORK DONE TO ORDt

Call and get prices. Stone block, Central Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1884

GREAT FALLS LUMBER CC
2CIA. M'Y"ERES &~ COMPAN."Lr"

WE MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Dressed and Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Finished Lumber Lath and Shingles.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Minnesota Flooring, Siding and Finishing Limber, Sash, Doors, etc. First-class Oregon Cedar Shir:

always on hand. All kinds of Moulding. Orders Filled direst from the Mill if desired.

.-

C. B. JACQUIEIN & COQ
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

-AND DEALERS IN-

.amoQs, aths , aud Jew
SILVERWARE & FANCY GOODS.

" i Fine Watch Repairing, Artistie Designing and Engrar;
Jewelry Manufactured to Order. i

HALE'S BLOCK, HELENA, M. T.

N.T WM. ALBRECH1
" M •Ik ]•egular meettnp of

block, Central aeanue. Vieiti oYI'tr E 'e
cordia• inyitod. H. F, COLiL•nE, ,N. |.

" N IABACTH LODGE No.18
K OF P.--A egi laFU RNIoovootloo of the above Lodge will ,
beheld every tday evhen-ti g, at 7:' o'olook, at their
casle hall in Great Falls. So- "
oerninoobrother are cordially

ItR,o.o Wall. Paper, Carpets, House Furnishing
A. F. , .-Stated omm . nioatione
o.. CDa ade Lodee, No. w4, will be bhldA o .themeoondandfoerthStrda.r.e..a PICTURE FRAMES; TO ORDER.
intp oi each month. Visitintg brethren

e00 oordially welcomed.
W.J. HICKORY,W.M. . -W. P. Be•o CO. S•,yo. .Central Ave. ,, Op. Park H

A. 0, U. W.-'Qrot Salle Lodgeeo. 9a
meets even hotododr evening' at 7;0
o'olook, in their hall on Oenttrl ae-.
naoe. ViSteitn brethren are eordially I GIBS ,N,
invited to attend.

C. H. CLARK, It. W. -
S 3. J. G4noNe, ebordler

Land ltio. •o H e ont
Sle Me g8EPRESENG SIXTEEN FOREIGN AND A.TERI

e n ame s soetle holloti a oe o bie etleo en dtata. prol f wilt b'eeostdo bfo~eloells e , .0AN 'COMPANIE$.

,18nuos TRnAVIS, 1,, Represent the Travelers' A t•to inrance
ABSTFRACOT S F RISHE

D.; Afed A. H oaon, of.r. o, g r t g 10 . . oeql .
D EvT , A lfed Ae I have the only let of abetracto in psecoades otnoy .rvestmenI EeetPeblwfion to 1 .. Jear 'f for eastern parti.e, guaranteelin 10 per: cent, Oolle tons mlade.

Desert 'Land-Notice of Final Proe1 ESTABL$IjSED 1877..
Land oe, Helena, Mont . .. O ,

2,o oo Minneapolis Sheepskin Tanne
SLanO, R,, er 011Lae&ITC LL

rangey , beoa e thpo• te l•"'
• d

e o! oaa . ,., , -- -. , -_
the Domplet I~ pion in ino atdaa ol said

First 16B. }889. , -" hipmenta Sollnitd:" ' , .,,,WI • foP, Ct*L u •'

Notice--Timber Cnlture. .

.Cmplant having been et atret p {S a•fie" .. I. .

n0ll00 no tht tes e o aantpoel, 0 t.l~o ""
toi ause to be ed . F l•

00r No . • p. e x111} eit", :

mo a. , , t this 'olookn, tho - We carry: mo at complete line in .thoee staple. gpeod .an. respectfully

t cnd sa aettml aoanntoeneio g si d a ttenttoq of the publlc of Qrsat Falle ad trbutab utry co t to them. SPc'

Cp.6rq ird yay jM. ;Scut 2!dI `Urtlfalls, MontI


